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Perhaps there are still country

grocery stores where "eggs Is eggs,"
and you may pick your dozen out of
the basket according to your individ-
ual preference; but in the city eggs
are various. An egg may be a "Near-,- i

or only a
You buy the

sort of egg you want with as strict
care to its classification as in buying
lumber or fruit. The New York egg
market regularly lists twenty-on- e

grades of eggs, and recognizes many
more. The twenty-on- e are:

Near-b- y hennery, whites, fine to
fancy.

Near-b- y hennery, whites, ordinary
to good.

Gathered whites.
"Western gathered whites.
Near-b- y hennery, browns.

iW' Gathered browns and mixed, ordi-
nary to fancy.

Near-b-y refrigerator, whites.
') Fresh gathered, extra fine.
L Extra firsts.

"U Firsts.

Seconds.
Thirds and poorer.
Fresh dirties, No. 1.

Fresh dirties, No. 2 and poorer.
Fresh checks, good to choice.
Fresh culls and inferior checks.
Refrigerator, special marks, fancy.
Refrigerator firsts.
Refrigerator seconds.
Refrigerator thirds or poorer.
Refrigerator dirties. Boston Adver-

tiser. ?

Lady "On a submarine? How Jolly!
And what do you do?"

Sailor "I runs for'r'd, mum, and
tips her Up when wo wants to dive."

London Opinion.

Officer (to Tommy, who has been
using the whip freely on a restive
horse) "Don't beat him; talk to him,
man talk to him!"

Tommy (to horse, by way of open-

ing the conversation) "I coom from
Manchester." Punch.

"Christopher! Did I see you raising
your hat to our parlormaid?"

"Yes, my dear."
"Christopher!"
"Well, my dear, if I ignored her

she'd give notice. She's too smart to
be nodded to; and if I winked at her
you'd be annoyed." Passing Show.

Special Notice to Our
Patrons!

We have greatly enlarged our Juvenile Clothing De-

partment; have moved the Infants'-wea- r Department
from the third to the second floor, and have added
an entirely new department that for "Growing Girls"
and Small Women; all under a new buyer who has
had years of experience. All stocks are NEW and
COMPLETE.

ALSO we will shortly open the largest BEAUTY PARLOR in

Utah for Manicuring, Hair Dressing, etc., and will make a

SPECIALTY of Children's Hair Cutting by men ofjexperience.

, DELAYED Smart
I J by WAR Tailoring

Exclusive SpringThe shipment of Dor--

meuil Freres Woolens
from London and Paris, HISh ( ass Tailoring for the.... Ladies of Salt Lake,
delayed by submarine

Wo are making $G0 Suits for
activities, has arrived and

$35 for one week more to intr0.
they are now ready for duce our quality tailoring.

your inspection. All work is done in our own
shop, under the direct super- -

vision of

Brownmiller Samuel H. Nadam
Ladies' Tailor IIIbIi-CIi- LiuIIcm' Tailoring.

Formerly of New York.
Was. 1620 Opp. Pontages Suite 300-1- 0 noyd Pnrlc nitls.
Suite Theatre 103 So. Mnln Tnlcc Klevntor

WiiNiitch 3503 I

ASSORTMENT OF EXQUISITE IANEVENING GOWNS, FORWARDED I
TO US BY OUR BUYER, WHO IS 1

NOW IN NEW YORK, HAS ARRIVED I
AND WILL BE ON DISPLAY AND SALE I
BEGINNING MONDAY, IN TIME TO I
ENABLE YOU TO MAKE YOUR SELEC- - I
TION FOR THE OPERA NEXT WEEK. I
KEITH-O'BRIE- N CO. I

. 1' I

Nurse "Wouldn't you like to go to
heaven, Bobbie, and wear a nice gold
crown?"

Bobbie "Not if the dentist is going
to put it on." Facts and Fancies.

i

Guest "See here, waitress, you've
kept me waiting here for half an hour,
looking like a fool!"

Waitress "Sorry I had to keep you
waiting, sir; but you're responsible
for the rest" Judge.

Shortly after the death of one of H
England's great poets, a devoted ad- - H
miror visited the little villago where M
the poet had lived and died. The H
stranger entered into conversation H
wiih an old man, a native of the vil- -

lage, remarking sadly on the death of H
tho poet. H

"Aye, aye," answered the man, con- - M
solingly. "Still, I mak' no doot but M
the wife'll carry on the beesness." H
Tit-Bit- s.

1

She "I see you've got your spurs H
H

Enthusiast (now a cav- - M
airy officer) "Yes, wo use them to M
stick in the horses wheri we want H
them to er change speed!" London M
Opinion.


